
THE MOON

sucli a lierojo spirit existed ontside of old-fashioned
fiction. He is a saint ini dîsguise. Moses loves the
doctor. He appreciates a NOBLE MAN,

(Note by the Author) 1 put that last in to fill up. 1
don't know how to niake this story end. Shail Adonis
repent and returui, or shail be die and the doctor have
ail innîngs ? The latter would be inost agreeable, but
the former nmore artistic. Oh, well, let ns be artistic or
die.

Sept,.2Oth.-He hasreturned. He is awreck, broken in
health and spirits, but he is here. The doctor is doctoring
him. I aux nlot af raid of the doctor poisoning him. He is a
NoI3LE MAN. I bave wept and wept. Adonis is s0
chaliged. Even Moses is reconciled to him. He lets mne
sit by hirn and lîold lus lîand. He is quite rude to the
girl across the street. He nieyer forgets the toothpicks
now. He actually noticed the babe yesterday, and asked
wbat lier namne was. O, Iarnso bappy!!!

(Note by the Author) I don't know wvlîat to do about
the enxd. I hate to shut the Doctor out altogether. Per-
lîaps it would be ivise te leave a loup-lîole.

Sept. 80.--I have seen thxe doctor. He says, " Adonis
is improving, but-" I did not ask him what lie meaut
then, but I did to-day. I said, " Speak out, Doctor, is
there-?

Hie said, " There is. It may be
eitber way. Who can tell ?"

I have imot told Adonis. 1 will
leave it to fate. To-day nmy bus-
band said, " Atianda, old girl, you
liaven't been a bad old chuuxp /
af ter ahl."

This is enougli for nue. 1 arnm
hiappy. Oh, Iam sohappy ! H!!!!!

AMUANDA,

Wife.
-HEATFIER.

SOCIAL.

B ARONESS BLACK, nee Coal,
gave a delightfully re-
cherché reception at bier /

castle on Blower street, it beîng ~
the advent of lier daugliter, Ste.C
S id i er's, debut. The Baroniess
looked Iovely in the dearest little
core-sage in thîe world, scalIDped
aI the right and left top corners-
I t w as trimmed witli ostrich
feathers, in which inestled a daimxty
bunch. of orclxids, artistically pin-
ned with the cutest* cupid's bow
set in turquoise and prarl. The
back was cut comme il faut ; the
train was ecrue satin slashed aI the
sides and eut on thxe bias, witlî
puffed insertions of pale rose silk,
crussed witlî flossy silver grey silk.

cords, sharnrock patternx, fastened to tortoise-shieli baby
buttons. Her beautiful daughiter wore a diadem and
tiara, with an Indian silver filligree buckle, froin which
suspenided a cîxatelaine of curios mnonted ixn aqua-
marines, whicli harinonized with the qujet fiis and
shadows in the folds of the draperies. Ornaiuents, fiesh-
colored coral, cats' eyes, feldspar amulets, witlî lava
pendants. Her silk hosiery were mnagiiificently band
painted on a black ground, and were the latest importa-
tion front that mnaster ini feminine attire, Plaster, of Paris.

M R. J. Ginger returned fron his three months sojourn
in jamaica ou the 7th and feels quite tougli enougli
te spend a winter north, lie liaving got perfectly

tanned clown there.

A Precaution.

Jackson "Wly does Rodd take a trolley every tixne
lie goes on the street, even if lie is only going a block.? "

Cuirrie: " WIy, that is the only way lie can get past a
saloon withotit stopping to takze a drink."

M'OTIIER -Now dontt cry tommy
thars the boy. Lool, out oF the Window
and watch the trolly kilt somnebody-
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